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Bishop’s Dinner: The Most Reverend Gregory Lawrence Parkes, Diocese of St Petersburg, is the 
spiritual leader of the Catholic faithful of the Diocese of St. Petersburg.  Bishop Parkes will share with 
us his vision for our Diocese through his Theme, “Courageously Living the Gospel”.  He will inspire us 
to share his vision for the future of our Diocese and how we, as courageous leaders in the Church, can 
make a great difference in our personal life, our family lives, our parish communities and our Church. 

 
Keynote Speaker:  Kim Polote rose to acclaim when she became the only Savannah singer ever to win 
the coveted Gold Medal at the rigorous ATC, a national juried contest held each spring. “It made me 
more aware of all of the music that is being celebrated and shared,” she says of her ATC win. “It gave 
me an opportunity for people to see that ‘Oh, she’s serious.’ A native of Savannah, GA, Kim Michael 
Polote is a professional singer, a Nashville recording artist, motivational speaker, actress, 
preservationist and entertainer. Her live performances have been nationally aired on the Travel 
Channel’s Emmy-award winning Great Hotels and the Food Network’s Emmy award-winning Paula 

Deen’s Cooking.  From opening for Al Green to performing for President Jimmy Carter at his church in Plains Georgia, 
Kim has been the entertainer of choice for a multitude of dignitaries. Kim will inspire us and motivate us with her 
presentation throughout the Convention with “Persistent Faith”. 

Sheila Hopkins, Province Director for Miami. The Florida Council of Catholic Women Board (FCCW) is 
comprised of women serving the Catholic Church in Florida from the seven arch/dioceses that make up the 
Province of Miami.  The theme for my two years is “Love God and Love Your Neighbor”, a distillation of the 
two great commandments. This is what we, as women, do: pray and work in the Lord’s vineyards. Sheila 
will share with us her insights into the ‘climate’ in our State and what we can do to help. 

Spirituality Commission Speaker: Diane Kledzik is living and sharing her faith as a Catholic woman. Diane’s 
area of expertise comes from being the Director for Marriage and Family Life. Diane has served on the 
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops Evangelization Secretariat’s Executive Commission and the 
National Strong Catholic Families Team, and the boards of the North American Forum for Small Christian 
Communities. Diane will share and focus on Courageously Living the Gospel through opportunities to 
share our faith as women. “Living Your faith Between the Sundays”. 

Service Commission Speaker: Vivi Iglesias, Catholic Relief Services will share with us "To Service With a 
Heart Like Jesus".  She will be talking about what CRS does around the world, and how we make that 
difference.  Vivi will also share a few videos that will bring us closer to our Ministry around the world.  The 
other part of service will be "us" being the hands and making a variety of items that will be donated to 

various organizations.  
 

Leadership Commission Speaker:  Steven “Chuck” Dornquast was born in 1988 in Zephyrhills, Florida. He 

celebrated all his sacraments at his home parish of St. Joseph. He was ordained on May 16, 2015.  ‘Chuck’ 

attended public schools growing up and was active in sports, school activities and his home parish. 

Reverend Chuck will share with us how we can Courageously Live the Gospel through the Lives of Catholic 

Women through our Leadership roles. 

Sunday Morning Speaker: Butch Gilbert, will speak to us about “No Greater Love”.  It is the story service and 

sacrifice. It concentrates in one presentation the stories of US military chaplains who have one thing in common - they 
all were awarded our Nation’s highest military award - The Medal of Honor. These are the only US military Chaplains 
awarded The Medal of Honor since the Civil War. These Chaplains epitomize Christ’s mission on earth by their service 
and sacrifice on the battlefield, armed with nothing more than a Cross and a Bible. Their individual heroics under fire - 
spiritually supported the men they served with in combat - and by their ultimate sacrifice, inspire us to look at our 

own lives and consider what we are willing to do for both God and country. 


